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The Image Gallery of Troy :: 408 Fulton St., Block C6
Fine art & prints, screen printing, vinyl graphics, computer graphics. Open: Mon - Fri 3pm-7pm, Saturday 10am-3pm, Sunday 10am-3pm. All other times please call for appointment.

Martinez Gallery :: 5 Broadway, Suite 203, Block E7

Photographic Expressions Studio & Gallery, LLC
455 Broadway, Block C7
Showing contemporary photographically based works. PHTOTO21:PIXEL featuring the work of six local, regional and national artists. Free. Open to Public thru May 25. (518) 621-5360

The Photography Center of the Capital District :: 404 River St., Block C4
The Photography Center of the Capital District hosts the annual Student Show with over 40 of the most innovative images from local high school and college students. Reception 5-9 pm. Free and open to the public.

Rensselaer County Historical Society :: 57 2nd St., Block E9
RCHS has 3 brand new exhibits up and two are focused on Rensselaer County’s very own! Special *pop-up* exhibit on Friday for April’s TNO: One Night Wonders! Children’s shoes from the RCHS Collection. Please visit: www.RCHSonline.org for more info!

DO!
Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can’t miss

RPI Lighting Research Center, Gurley Building :: 21 Union St., Block B5
A one night event: "FLUXISTENTIAL," A light art show featuring the work of students and staff of the Lighting Research Center. Come be dazzled & reflect as you experience artworks that share one medium: light! Doors open at 5:30 pm, and the event ends at 7:30 pm.

Troy Public Library :: 100 2nd St., Block E9
We are partnering with the Underground Railroad History Project to bring you an afterhours Americana Gospel & Blues Musical Performance with The Heavenly Echoes and JV & The Cutters. Open 6-7:45 pm.

Troy Savings Bank Music Hall :: 30 2nd St., Block C7
Troy Savings Bank Music Hall presents The Ithaca College Wind Ensemble, playing select works from Holst, Ticheli, Shostakovich, and more! The group was founded in 1981 and is the premier wind band at the School of Music, having developed a broad reputation for performing excellence, innovative programming, and commitment to new music. Performance is 7-8pm free & open to the public, no ticket required.

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region :: 21 1st St., Block E8
Join us for a fun night of Trivia & prizes!! Hosted by Tara Whittle. Register your team of up to 6 people for only $25 per person, max of 20 teams! The winning team will bring home the inaugural Starfish Trivia Trophy!!! Categories will include questions about Troy & YWCA history, famous women in history, and more!! All proceeds will support YWCA-GCR’s Centennial 100 Challenge, in honor of the 100th Anniversary of our building.

Monument Square!
Earth Day Themed Vendors

Bash Parties :: Color, cut, corugate, Cardboard City! Visit Bash Parties at Monument Square to explore their cardboard forts and tunnels and help them “Graffiti Cardboard City” with markers and crayons

Collard City Growers & NATURE Lab :: Join the Sanctuary for Independent Media’s environmental justice team to learn about community stewardship as they intertwine urban agriculture, DIY science, and public art. Make smudges from their homegrown herbs and flowers to elevate your Spring cleaning rituals.

FoodScraps360 :: You can help save our world, right from your kitchen! FoodScraps360 is a local compost collection service, providing residential, commercial and event services in New York’s capital region. We make composting an easy and empowering experience. Come meet us as we share compost with our community!

Children’s Museum of Science & Technology :: Come and meet some animals from the living collection of The Children’s Museum of Science and Technology. Learn about the programs and exhibitions of this local hands-on museum for children.

Troy Zero Waste :: Advocates and demonstrate the possibilities for zero waste for Troy’s residents, businesses, and public officials in order to build a cleaner, healthier community and reduce environmental and financial costs to Troy citizens.
TASTE! All things food and drink

The Bradley Bar :: 28 4th St., Block D5
Party on the Patio! 4PM - late

Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese and Mediterranean Restaurant. Enjoy a complimentary small appetizer, with 2 of our meat entrees. 10% discount for students!

Collar City Sweet Shoppe :: 45 3rd St., Block D7
We have new GLUTEN FREE and VEGAN bagged granola and chocolate bars. Also organic Haitian Cacao Nibs and Woodstock all natural granola bars!

The Daily Grind :: 45 3rd St., Block D7
Decrease the surplus of used coffee cups in the world! Bring in a reusable cup 16oz or less and get a coffee refill for free! Discounts on reusable cup refills offered everyday.

Elixir 16 :: 45 2nd St., Block E8
In honor of Earth Day, Elixir 16 will be raffling off house plants from River Garden Studio. Each purchase is a chance to win.

Franklin Alley Social Club :: 50 Franklin St., Block D7
The Hawaiian band “The Swingin’ Palms” is playing at Franklin Alley Social Club from 7-10pm!

Hudson-Chatham Winery :: 203 River St., Block E7
$5 a glass, 15% off one bottle, or 2 bottles for $30 on Estate labeled wines.

little pecks :: 211 Broadway, Block D7
$7 Happy Hour Cocktails from 3:00 - 7:00 PM. Serving coffee until 11:00 PM.

K-Plate Korean BBQ :: 75 4th St., Block C8
Seems like spring is finally here! Stop in for a plate and a refreshing green tea!

Lost Highway Coffee Co. :: 77 Congress St., Block D8
Environmental consciousness is a tiresome part of many coffee lover’s day. We care about our health and our future, stop by for an organic cold brew.

Lucas Confectionary & Wine Bar :: 12 2nd St., Block E7
Gin & Juice with Collar City HardPressed. Gin, juice & sparkling wine cocktails all night!

Muddaddy Flats :: 49 3rd St., Block D7
10% of sales will be donated to the Downtown Troy Raise. Plant. Grow fundraising initiative, raising funds to plant up to 150 trees in downtown Troy.

Peck’s Arcade :: 217 Broadway, Block D7
Call for dinner reservations 518-326-3450 x1, or stop in for a quick bite! 5:00PM - 10:45PM

O’Briens Public House :: 43 3rd St., Block D7
Live Music at 7:00pm.

Plumb Oyster Bar :: 15 2nd St., Block E7
$1 oysters for the 10 people sitting at the oyster bar all night!

Psychedelicatesens :: 275 River St., Block D6
Compost Meet & Greet! Come down and learn about composting - what compost is, what can be composted, and how you can compost, no matter where you live! We will also have fun games for kids (and adults!), and demos showing how compost breaks down, and how Psychedelicatesens composts all their kitchen and customer waste. Co-hosted by FoodScraps360 and the Sun & Soil Collective. 5 pm - 9pm.

Rare Form Brewing Company :: 90 Congress St., Block D8
6pm-10pm, Restaurant pop-up with The Henry Street Taproom

Slidin’ Dirty :: 9 1st St., Block E7
$5 cans, $20 for a bucket (includes five).

Sunhee's Farm and Kitchen :: 95 Ferry St., Block C9
Be green and eat at Sunhee’s. Come learn about how we promote a more sustainable Troy. Serving good, authentic Korean food all night long.

Tavern Bar :: 215 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour 5:00 - 7:00 PM featuring a selection of cocktails, wine and beer. Peck’s Arcade dinner menu available at the bar!

Twenty-Two Second Street Wine Co. :: 22 2nd St., Block E7
Check out the Capital District’s only organic, biodynamic, and natural-focused wine shop! Open until 8:00 PM.

Unagi Sushi :: 118 4th St., Block C8
Complimentary edamame with any purchase.

The Whistling Kettle :: 254 Broadway., Block D7
The Whistling Kettle is a great place for buying loose tea and tea paraphernalia. Stop in and smell all 150 of our loose leaf teas. Customize your Afternoon tea with any of our panini’s, clubs, tea sandwiches, quiche, salad, soup and desserts. Buy any of our reusable tea tumblers this Troy Night Out and receive 10% off 8oz of loose tea. Visit us www.TheWhistlingKettle.com

TOUCH! Shops, Shops, Shops

Artcentric Marketplace :: 266 River St., Block E7
Embracing repurposed furniture and offering salvaging materials to our customers. Recycle, Reuse is the backbone of any vintage business model.

Troy Cloth & Paper :: 38 3rd St., Block D7
Save 20% on all Green merchandise at Troy Cloth & Paper for Troy Night Out

Topsy Curvy Boutique :: 33 2nd St., Block E7
Purchase one of our eco-friendly reusable totes and receive 10% off 1 piece of clothing!

Troy Horse Antiques :: 2 3rd St., Block D5
Come and celebrate Earth Day! We specialize in “recycle, reuse and repurpose” every day and invite you to stop in and browse our large selection of furniture, lighting, rugs, glassware, fine china, pottery, art, books and more.

True Clothing :: 5 3rd St., Block D5
Come and celebrate Earth Day! We specialize in “recycle, reuse and repurpose” every day and invite you to stop in and browse our large selection of furniture, lighting, rugs, glassware, fine china, pottery, art, books and more.

Topsy Curvy Boutique :: 32 2nd St., Block E7
Purchase one of our eco-friendly reusable totes and receive 10% off 1 piece of clothing!

Truly Rye :: 1 Broadway, Block E6
Truly Rye, The Unique Boutique. The Shop is Blooming with beautiful Spring and Summer items!! Specials throughout the shop.

Twilight Vintage Clothing :: 44 4th St., Block C6
Open 12-9pm with a special selection of dresses at 25% off.

Wooden Shoe Trading Company :: 186 River St., Block F8
The Wooden Shoe Trading Company will be repurposing old maps into bags for people to use. In addition, Peppertree Dog Rescue will be on hand to help and showcase some of their dogs looking for a new home.

ZeBra Bras :: 48 4th St., Block C6
ZeBra Bras is holding our Grand Opening tonight! We're giving away raffle prizes and discounts on our custom bras. We also have free treats to celebrate our opening.

LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see

Argyle Gallery :: 46 4th St., Block C6
The Nude Contour - A visual figure study of collective artist works depicting the human figure stripped down to its barest contour. Join us for a night of conversation and libation at this artist/social gathering space. Doors open at 6 pm.

The Arts Center of the Capital Region :: 265 River St., Block E6
April 27-28, $5.00 - As the winter season comes to a close, look forward to the utmost embrace of The Collar City Craft Festival! This is a showcase of the area’s top artists and distinguished exhibitors. Check out their fine woodwork, pottery, jewelry, paintings, photography, and more! Come on over and get inspired by these fine artisans.

Barbara Todd Studio :: 5 3rd St., Block E7
Work in progress. See Artist Barbara Todd’s feminist reimagining the Bayeux Tapestry. She is re-weaving, and re-embroidering the 10th Century iconic artwork, at half scale, minus the war part. The completed work will be 115 feet long by 11” high.